Course: CS 1050 C (Fall’03) – Homework 8

Instructor: Prasad Tetali, office: Skiles 126, email: tetali@math.gatech.edu
Office Hours: Wed. Fri. 4:30–5:30pm, Thurs. 2:00–3:00pm

Due: Monday, Oct. 27th

Section 7.6: 2, 12, 13, 16, 29

Section 2.1: 11(b,d), 16(b), 25, 30, 32, 36

Notices:

(1) Quiz 2 is this Friday (Oct. 24th). The syllabus for the quiz is 7.3, 7.4, and 7.6.

(2) On Test 2, the median score was 23/30. Five people got 23, twenty two were above 23, and twenty one were below 23.

(3) Deeparanab is sick this week and can not keep office hours. He’ll give additional office hours later on.

TA Info.:

Kim, Woo Young: wooyoung@cc.gatech.edu
office hrs: Mon 12-2 pm in CS Commons area

Chakrabarthy, Deeparanab: deepe@cc.gatech.edu
office hrs: Tue 1-3 pm in CS Commons area